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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE A:JJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
.3anfor d , Maine 
Date June 29 1 <J40 
Name Arthur Henry Le.Blanc 
Street Addr ess 10 A \'! eeman 
City or Town Janford I aine 
How l ong i n United State s 1 7 -rears How long in Maine 1 7 ye a r :. 
Born in Moncton , I ew :arunswick Date of birth .Au ~ust 31 , l 'J l u 
If married, how many chi.ld.ren._H_o _____ Occupation Short Order Coo-=ing 
Name of employer El iznb eth Uadeau 
(Pr esent or last) 
Addr ess of enployer Ho:i. t e 1 , Kittery , 1.lainc 
)t., 
Engl ish ~ .3 peak __ Y_e_s ____ Read ___ Y_e_s ____ Y;r i t e __ ·r_c_:;;_· __ _ 
Other l angua6cs ___ h_'r_e_1_1c_h ____________________ __ _ 
H Yes----first pupcr~ ave you f.lade a))pl icati on for cit"iz(mship? ___ ~---------- -
IIave you ever hac. military service ? ___ ro _ __________ ___ _ 
If so, w11ere? ___ _________ vihen? _ ______________ _ 
Si gnatur~~ dr!JL-
Vfitness PJ~---r-~~ 
